
they bad. 'finished their talk, two yonng men
-(Sickapoos) came in and reported that the Prison-
er had made his escape. It appears at woman had
.died the previous night, and while they were en-
gaged at the burial, another man—the other mur-
derer—cut this man loose, both making their es-
cape.

This report was' hardly credited by Capt. S. and.
the balance of us. Capt. S. then told the chiefs
that these men must be caught, atnil - that they
must have it done. They then started all their
men out on that evening to watch all roads and
crossings of streams; near daybreak on yesterday
..they succeeded in catching the man that cut the
other loose, about seven miles from this place. On
the way, as"they were bringing him in. he made
au attempt to get away; he tried to kill a chief
that was with him, but being tied Jailed ; the chief
shot him dead one and a halt miles from this place
We all went out last evening and• brought the
dead Indian in.

The other, and the principal murderer, is still at
large. He said when he made his escape that he
intended to kill any of his chief or head men, or
any white man he might meet—he has his wife
,with him. -The Kickapoos deserye much credit
for the prompt manner in which they acted in this
matter.

Mr. H, of your place, will know the murderer
that is still at large, his same is Se-kok-wah,
which means Pole Cat, but is knowu by the name
of Morgan—speaks English well. I have given
you a brief stateTent of this affur without going
into the detsils."

P. S.—Wm. 0. Hoffman lied last night at 8
o'clock a[ the Sisters' Hospital from his wounds.—
/in inquest will be held to day. At last, and after
the most cruel treatment and intense torture, he
fell by the hands of the assassin.

It is said that two ship loads of Mormons have,
or will in a few days. arrive at New Orleans; so
we may expect to have them here an a few weeks,
probably bringing sickness amongst us.

The steamer, Lamartine snnk about 1.5 miles.be•
low Rock Wand, in'the' Mississippi, us .'urday
last. No lives were lost. The steamer Re.stone,
the same boat that blew up on the Omits about two

years since, and killed so many persons, sunk abotit200 miles above Cincinnati on Wednesday week
in 12 feet water.

Bayard Taylor defiverd his firs, lecture fast even-
ing. Subject—Arabs.

John S. Phelps has been nominated in his dis-
trict for Congress, by the Anti•Bentonites.

Two boats in yesterday from Pittsburg brought
around 30U persons emigrating to lowa.

The race at New Orleans between Lexington
and Lacomte on the Sth in.st, resulted in Lacomte
beating Lexington (the Kentucky favorile.) Time
—first beat of• tour miles,—unsurpassed on record
—7,:27; second heat, 7,34

Yours, OLD GUARD

11:7- 1he Cholera is re-appearing at various points
on the Missouri and Upper Mississippi rivers.

Edward'Snowden, Importer and
and Dealer in QUEENSWAKE,•CHINA

GLASS, No. 29 North Second Street, opposite
Christ. Church, Philadelphia. [rah 21 3ut-&

• Ili KOSSUTH, accoruing to reports, is prepa
ring for a revolutionary attempt in Europe be soon
as the proper time may arrive. We May then locik
for a revival of the.Kossuth hat., and other revolu-
tionary fashions. But we have nil doubt the Phil-
adelphia public, nomatter what may be the change
in dress, will still continue to provide themselves
with ti -ithing from Rocklin! & Wilson's cheap and
elegan :clothing store, No.lll Chesnut stieet, ocr-
ner o iranklin Place. [dee 27 ly-49

irr HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL,—
The merits of tnis purely vegetable extract far the

removal and cure of physical prostration, genital
debility, nervous affections, 4-c., are fully de-
scribed. in another column ol this paper, to
which thb reader is refered, $2 per bottle, $3
bottles for $5, six bottles for set $l6 per doien.—
Observe the mark ol the genuine.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.
to whom all orders must be addressed. For sale
by all respectable Druggists 4- Merchants through-
out the country. T. W. DYOT f 4- SONS
132 N. 2d st., Philadelphia, sole agents for Penna.

For sale at -he Medicine Store, East Orange st.,
neat to Kramph's Clothing store.

Equality to .ail! Uniformity o:

Price! A new:Feature or Business: Every
one his own Sale-man. JONES Is, Co., or the
Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No. 200 Mar-
ket Street, above oth, in addition to having the
largest, mos: varied and fashionable stock of Cloth-
ing in Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales.
'have constituted every one his own Salesman, by
having marked in figures, on each article, the very
lowest price it can be sold for, so.they cannot pos-
sibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and
groat pains taken with the making, so that all can
buy with the full assurance of getting a good arti-
cle at the very lowest price.

Remember the CRESCENT, in Market, above 6th,
No. 200.

Mb 71y-3 JONES & CO.

MARRIAGES.

.On the 13th inst., by Rev, Geo. W. -Brindle,
Thomas Kt 'mare to Elizabeth Leedom, both of
Souderbburg LancatAer county, Pa.

In this city, on the 17th inst., by the Rev. J.
Abel Baldwin, Z. D. Gillman, of Washington ciny
to Emma H„ daughter of the late Robert M. Barr,
Esq.

On the 18th inst. by the Rev. J. J. Strine, Ru.
dolph Kauffman, to Annie B. Grebinger, both of
Manor.

On the 20th ins!. brtbe same Henry Hefter, to
Mary Ober, at Rapbo.

DEATHS.

In this city, on Saturday evening last, Wm. Hei-
ler, aged about 46 years (New York papers please
copy.)

In this city, on the 131.11 inst., Mary Eliza, in-
fant daughter of Holmes and Henrietta Parvin, aged
6 months and 24 days.

Ere sin could blight or sorrow tide,
Death came with friendly care—

Tile opening bud to Heaven conveyed
And bade it blossom there.

Oh! parents dear‘;weep not for me,
I am not dead, but sleeping here—-

). was not yours, but Curist's alone,
He loved me be-bt and took me home

On Monday the 17th inst., after a briel illness,
Mrs. Elizabeth Diller, wile of Samuel Diller, of
this city, in the 33d year of her age.

The Markets.
PUILADELPIiIAy April, 24 1834

inspections of Flour and Meal for the week end-
.ng April 22d. 9520 bbls. superfine Flour; 391 do
fine do. 44 do Middlings, 096 do. Rye Flour;l26B
do. Corn Meal; 123 do. condemned do: Total 11,-
935.

There is.more demand for Cotton to day; about
3504a1es sold at steady prices. coal is wanted to
go Ent, and brings lull prices. Cloverseed is
quiet, with a moderate business doing at $4 e 0 a
4,70 per bushel. The Flour market is depressed
under the foreign news, but the stock is very light
and holders are demanding former prices, without
finding buyers, except for home use, for which pur-
pose sales range at Irom 8,50 to $9 per barrel for
fair retailing and extra brands. Rye Flour is quiet;
a small sale was made at $5,37} per barrel. • Corn
Meal is scarce and firm at $3,75 per bbl for Penn-
sylvania Meal. Of Wheat there is very little offer-
ing, and small sales are making at $1,97a52 far
Reds, and $2,05 for primeWhite. Corn is about
the same, and 5a6000 bushels Yellow sold mostly
at 82 cents, afloat. Oats and Rye are scarce, and
wanted at full rates. In Groceries there is rather
more than firmness to notice, with a moderate bus-
iness in Sugar and Cptlee at former quoted rates.--
The provision market continues quiet, and prices
about the same. Metals are firm; with limited
transactions inlron and Lead. Whiskey is held
at 37 cents for bbls. and hhds., with a limited de-
mand.

Turnpike Dividen d:—The Boa id of
Managers of the Lancaster and Litiz Turnpike

Company, have declared aper of one dollar
per share, equal to five per cent for the last six
months, payable at the office of the Treasurer at
Litiz, orat the Farmers Bank of Lancaster, after
Monday, May the Ist.

J. B. TSHUDY,
Treasurerapril 25 1 t-14

Droczamatiou.—Whereas, in and by the
1 several 'ordinances, passed by the Select and
Common Councils of the chy of Lancaster, on the
27th of February, 1839, and on the 13th day of
February, 1841, it is enacted, That the owner of
each and every DOG, found running at large in
the Streets, Lanes, 'or Alleys, in the City, during
the period for which the Mayor may require them
to be 'confined, shall be liable to a fine of $5,00.

And, Whereas, it has been represented to me
that Dogs laboring under symptoms of Hyprophobia
have been seen in the city and vicinity, and that a
person—cow, and a number of dogs have been

'bitten by such, I do therefore, in pursuance of said
ordinances, enjoin the owners of all dogs within
the city, to confine or shut them up in some prop-
er. place for 30 days from the present date, and the
Constables are hereby required to be active and
vigilant in enforcing said ordinance.

It is hoped that all good citizens will see the
propriety of complying strictly with the terms of
this proclamation, as the safety of the community
requires it.

Dated at the City bt Lancaster, the 22d day of
April,lBs4. DRII,IBTIAN KIFFFER,

sprit pa tf-14) ' • • - • Mayor.

Pnbuc Salle.—Will be sold, on Wednesday
morning, April 26, at 9 o'clock, the founda-

tion walls ofthe buildings recently torn down in
Market Square, and the paving stones in the yards,
and pavements in front ofsaid buildings.

CHRISTIAN XIFFFER,
april 25 It Chairman ofCommitteo.

Ustate ofSamuel Sheaffer,
12i —ln the Court of Common Pleas for the coun-
ty of Lancaster. Whereas, Philip Shaeffer, Trus-
tee of George Sheaffer, a eon of said deceased, did
on the 13th day of April, 1854, file in the office of
the Prothonotary ofsaid Court, bis account of the
said Estate: Notice is hereby given to all persons
interested in the said Estate, that the said Court
have appointed the 29th day of May, 1854, for the
confirmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN E. REED, Proth'y.
Proth'ys Office, Lan. April 13. ap 25 4t-15

Estate of Emanuel Hollinger —ln
the Court ofCommon Pleas for the County of

Lancaster. Whereas, Peter Fahnestock did on the
10th day of April, 1854, file in the office ofthe Pro-

thonotary of the said Court, his supplementary ac-
count of said Estate.

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointed the 10th day of April, 1854, for the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN K. REED, Proth,y.
Prothy's Office. Lan. april 25 4t44

Estate ofJacnb R. Landls.—ln the
Court of Common Pleas for the county ofLan-

caster; whereas, John Miller and Henry BeareCommittee did on the •10th day of April, 1854, file
in the office of the Prothonotary of the said Court,
their Acciount of said Estate: Notice is hereby giv-
en to all lersons interested in the said estate, that
the said Court have appointed the 29th dny ofMay,185.4. for the confirmation thereof, unless excep-tions be filed.

Attest, JOHN K: REED, Proth,y.
Prothy's office, Lan. April 13. ap 25 4t-14

Estate of Benjamin Re111:—In the
Court ofCommon Pleas for the county of Lan-

cainer. hereas, Jonas Reiff, did on the 13th
day. of April, 1854, file in the office of the Prothon-
otary of the said Court..his account ofthe said Es-
tate: Notice is hereby given to all persons interest-
ed in the said estate, that tlie said Court have ap-pointed the 29th day of May, 1854, for the confir-
mation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JNO. K. REED, Protli'y.
Prothy's (Ace, Lan. April, 13. ap. 25 4t-l4es. L. Hallowell'Franklin Cloth-

ing Store. No. 202 Market street, above 6th,
under the Rea Lion Hotel, Philadelphia, is the
only place in the i.ity where Boys' Clothing from
four years old and upwa-ds can be purchased.
NIEN,e Mil) BOYS' CLOTHING, W 1101eSale and Re-
tail, at the very lowest prices, for Cash only. Re-
member No. 202 Market street, above 6th.

april 25 ly-l4
•'•r•-

Dennsylvania Patent Agency.—J. FRANKLIN REIGART, of Lancaster city,
obtains Lettere Patent from the If.S. Patent Office,
on the most reasonable terms. Drawings of all
kinds of Machinery, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly executed by him.

Likewise Deeds, Bonds and other instruments
of writing. Office-4'lll,l'oN HALL.

aprtl 25

Cottage Furniture.—HALEY. WARE
& Co., No. 280 Chesnut street above 10th,

Philadelphia, and No. 10 N.Charles st., Baltimore.
Manulacturers of painted Cottage Chamber
Furniture. The subscribers would call the
attention of the public to their extensive as-
sortment of the above Furniture: Persons furnish-
ing Cottages, Hotels, Boarding Houses, &c., will
find it much to their advantage to examine this new
style of Furniture before purchasing, as it is dura-
ble, ornamental, and low priced. Complete sets
from $3O upwards; sets or single pieces painted
and ornamented in any style to order. Also Chairs,
Extension Tables and other Furniture at very lowprices.

N. B.—Ttie trade supplied as usual.
Ipril 25 2m-14

New Goode.—THOMAS W. EVANS &

CO., 219 Chesnut street, Philadelphia, hare
justreceived of their own importation, selectedoy one of the firm in Europe, a large assortment
of choice goods, which will be sold at the lowest
city prices, amongst them are 50,000 yards New
Silks, newest styles, Blk Silks of all kinds, Mous.
tin de Lames and Bareges, Tissue, Grenadines,
Organdies, Lawns, new styles, Organzines, Donna
Maria, Brocha Bareges in new de.igns, French,
American and English Chintzes, Ginghams and
Peranles, very fine.

ALSO, new style Shawls, Lace Points, Scarf
and Shawls, embroideries of the ohoicest kinds,
Handkerchiefs, MittsGloves and Hosiery.

ALSO, a lull stock bf Paris Mantillas, including
all the newest designs now worn in Paris.

N. B.—Wholesale buyers will find bin stock ye
ry choice and cheap. lapril 25 4t-14

rir. John iiViCalln, Dentlin—Officv
1J No. 4 East King street, Lancaster, Pa.

Illection for School Directors.
_EA An election l'or Twelve School Directors of
the Lancaster city School District, will be held at
Fulton Hall, on TUESDAY the 2d day el. May
next, between the hours of I and 7 o'clock, P. M.,
to elect 12 qualified citizens 'to serve for three
years from the expired term of Messrs. Henry A.
Wade, A. L. Hayes, Charles Gillespie, It. qoder-
well, E. G. Darlington, F. J. Eramph, A. W. Rus-
sel, Charles M. Howell, John ivietzgar, Amos Slay-
maker, B. F. Shenk and J. S. Crumbaugh.

GEO. M. STE.INMAN, Pre,"t.
J. ZIBIMEIytIAN, Sec'y. Capra 18 3t-13
Examiner, Lancamenan and Inland Daily, copy

3 times.

-Li state •of Peter Trolllnger.—Let-
-12kers of administration on the estate el Peter,
Troßinger, late of theBorough of Columbia, dec,i4
having been granted to the subscriber residing in
said Borough: All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment immediately, and
those having claims will present them without de-
lay properly authenticated fur settlement to

PETER
Athn'r•aprtl 18 81.-131

Estate of Capt. Casper Steele, of
Leacock township, deceased. In the Court

of Common Pleas for the county of Lancaster.—
Whereas, Sarah H. Sample, committee, did on the
4th day of April, 1854, tile in the office Of the Pro-
thonotary of the said Court, her account of the
said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointell the 29th day of May, 19.54, for the con-
lirniation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN K. HEED, Proth'y.
Prothy's Office, Lan. aprd 18 41-15

Exchange Hotel, No. .17 Eait
King street, next door west of Lane's Store,

Lancaster, Pa. The subscriber has taken the
above mentioned welt-known large and commodi-
ous Hotel, and has fitted it up in new and hand-
some style. His BAR will be supplied with the
choicest of liquors, and his TABLE: lurnisbed with
the very best the Markets can afford. The PAR-
LORS and CHAMBERS are large and well fur-
nished, and his STABLING is extensive. In short,
nothing will be omitted on his part to make the
" EXCHANGE " one of the best and most desirable
stopping places in the city. His charges are mod-
erate, and every attention will be given to the
comfort of the guests.

BOARDERS will be taken by the week, month or
year.

From his long experience in the business, he
flatters himselfthat he can satisfy every body who
may favor him with their custom. A share of pub-
lic patronage is respectlully solicited.

aprtl 18 tf-131- WILLIAM T. YOUART.

Coleman's Historical Text Book,
and Atlas of Bible Geography, containing

eight new Maps, engtaved on steel, beautifully
colored, indispensable lor pupils and teachers in
Sunday Schools and Bible Classes, Theological
Students and Clergymen.

Tha History of the French Protestant Refugees,
from the revocation of the Edict of Nantes to our
days; by M. C. Weiss.

Thesaurus of English Words, so classified and
arranged as to facilitate the expression of Ideas
and assist in Literary composition; .by Peter Mark
Roget. ••.

Annual of Scientific Discovery; or year Book of
facts in Science and Arts, for 1854, by David A.
Wells, A. 51.

Lowrey's Universal Atlas, constructed and en-
graved from.the moat recent authorities. By J. W.
Lowry, T. R. G. S.

The Lamp Lighter.
The Planter'sNorthern Bride. By Caroline Lee

The Priest and the Huegunot, or Persecution in
the age of Louis XV. By L. Buugener.

Cruise of the North Star. By Choules.
Margaret; orPrejudice at Home and its victims.

An autobiography.
Musical Vade Mecum; a manual of the science

of music, adapted to the want of leachers and
Scholars.

Helps to a Life of Holiness and Usefulness; or
Revival Miicellanies, containing Revival Sermons
&c. By Rev. James Caughey, the successful Re-
vivalist.

The. Christian Retrospect and Register; a sum-
mary of the Scientific Moral and Religious progress
of the first-half of the 19th Century. 'By Robert
Baird.

The Attraction of the Cross; designated to illus-
trate the leading truths, obligations and hopes 01
Christianity. By G. Spring.

The Lives of toe Father Martyrs, and other prin-
cipal Saints, compiled from original manuscripts,
and other authenticRecords. Illustrated with the
remarks ofjudicious modern critics and Historians
By the Rev. Alban Butler.

The above Books, together with many others,
may be bad, by calling at the Cheap Book and Sta-
tionery Store,Kramph, s Buildings, North Queenet., Lancaster. J 'MURRAY Ss STORK.

ap 18 ti.l3

Estate ofplatthevt Henderson.—
In the Court of CommonPleas for the county

of Lancaster. Whereas, John Newshanser'com-
mittee, did on the 26th day of March, 18.54,61 e in
the office ofthe Prothonotary ot the ‘said Court, his
account of the.said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the raid Court have ap-
pointed the 20th day of May, 1854, for the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN E. REED, Proth'y.
Prothrs office, Lan. apriDlB 4t-13

Clrcular.—Thenubscriber would respectful-
ly inform his friends, and the public gener•

ally, that ht continues the business of a Cabinet
%takers, Finding Store, at the old established
stand, No. 134 South Second Street, (below Dock
street,) Philadelphia, and from his long experience
in the business flatten himself that he well under-
stands the wants of the Trade.

The stock of Goods now on hand comprises ev-
ery description of Materials used by Cabinet Ma-
kers, consisting in part of the following:

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.—Locks, Ring.
es, Screws, Castors, Bed Screws, Addis , Carving
Tools, Chair and Sofa Springs, Coffin Handles,
Screw:, .tc.

Also, a lull assortment ofCABINET MAKERS'
TOOLS, Looking Glass Plates and Frames, Glue,
Varnish, Sandpaper, Hair Cloth, Curled Hair, Bur-
laps, Black and Fancy Silk and Worsted Gimps,
Sofa and Chair Web, Twine, Sacking Bot-.
toms, Rosewood, Mahogany, Walnut, Maple
Knobs, Glass Screws and Marble Blabs.

THE LUMBER DEPARTMENT consists of
Rosewood,Mahogany and Walnut Veneers, Boards
and Planks; Coffin Boards; Poplar, Ash, Pine, Ma-
ple and other seasoned Lumber.

THE FURNITURE DEPARTMENT, (for the
trade only,) embraces a large variety of Fancy Ar-
ticles, iu Rosewood, Walnut and Mahogany, in-
cluding Tables, Wash Stands, Chairs, What-Nuts,
Etageres, Hat Racks, Bed Posts, Turned and Car-
ved Mouldings,&c.

In making this announcement to the public, the
subsreriber desires toassurc them:that he intends to
do all he professes, viz: to keep up the best stock
of Goode in this country, in his line of business;
to sell at fair.and reasonable prices, and to guar-
antee to give satisfaction to his numerous friends
and patrons.

His facilities for business are unequalled, having
availed himselfof every opportunity offered for the
production of goods on the best possible terms.—
All Foreign Goods are of his own importation. All
Domestic Goods are bought from first hands; and
everything procured to the best advantage.

Soliciting a continuance of the very liberal pat-
ronage heretofore bestowed on our house,

Very resprictfully,
april 18 2m-13J THOMAS THOMPSON.

Alien's Mowing Machine, for
sale, by the subscriber, at his Agricultural

Warehouse, No. 23 South Sixth st., betweenMarket and Chesnut, Philadelphia. Also,
Ploughs, Harrows, Cultivators, Hay, Straw
and Corn Stalk Cutters. Grain Fans, Seed Drifts,
Revolving Horse Rakel, Hay Drags and Pulleys,
Corn Sheller'', Corn and Cob Crushers, Spades,
Shovels, Hoes, Rakes, Hay and Manure Forks,.fitc.,—comprising the largest and beet selected
stock ofAgricultural Implements in Pennsylvania,

LANDRETH'S WARRANTED GARDEN SEEDS, Grass
Seeds, Field Seeds, Flower Seeds, Bird Seeds,
Books on Agricultural and Horticultural subjects.

D. LANDRE'I'Ii,
23 South Sixth st., Philadelphia.

april 18 3m-I3

Landes & 'Mack, Attornies at
LAW. Office—One door cast of Swope's. Ho-

tel, East King Street, Lancaster, Penn's.
terAll kinds oiScrivening,such as writing Wills,

Deeds, IVlortgages,Accounts,&c., will be attended
to with correctness and despatch.

april,ll tI-12

Removal.—lSAAC E. HIEsTER.—Attor-
-1.10 ney at Law. Has removal to an office in
North Duke Street, nearly opposite the new Court
House, Lancaster, Pa. [april II 6in-12
-I D. Bachman, has removed his office

V • to Orange et., second door from FahnestoclOs
store. (ap 11 6t-12.

Estate of John L. Burgin.-- Letters
ofadministration un the estate of John L. Bur-

gin, late of Drilinure township, Lancaster county,
having been granted to the subscriber residing in
said- townseip : All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment immediately, and
those having claims will present them, without de-
lay, properly authenticated Tur settlement.

JAMES J. GLENN,
april 11 6t-1.2. 1 Ad m,r.

10 Teachers Wanted to -take
charge of the Schools in Bart, to commence

the first day of May. The Board of Directors will
meet at Georgetown to•exainine applicants, on the
22c1 of April, at 1 o'clock, P.M. Liberal salaries
will be paid fir well qualified Teachers

april 11 20-121 W. STACEY, Seey.

Qpring, Style Hats.--J..Nict,:LOUll •zDN
lJno. 46 Market st. Philadelphia, have now on
nand a complete stuck of Hats suitable to Spring
and Summer sales comprising in part

Black and Drab, Beaver and Moleskin Hats.
\Vide and small run Panama
Double and single rim Leghorn
Boys' and Men'sCanton Braid
Fine and coarse Canada Palm oa

Together with every style of soft Fur and Wool
Hats which they will sell at the lowest cash prices
by the case or dozes. Country flatters will find
bargains at No. 46 Market at., south side below
2d st. ] ap 11 3m-12

Removal Removal :—Havisig removed
my Grocery and Queensware store, three

doors below my former stand, and having just re-
turned from Philadelphia with a choice selection of
groceries, I would respectfully inform my friends
and the public generally, that I have constantly on
hand Rio and Java Coffee, Sugars at 5,6i, 7,8, 9
and lOcts; also Teas, Cheese, Crackers, Mackerel,
Sugar-cored Hams and Dried Bee together with a
variety of provisions for family use; also a choice
selection ofOranges Lemons, &c.

JAMES DYSART,
North Queen st., above Railroad, Lancaster.

ap II 3m-l2

Eagle Hotel, No. 331 Ilarket St.
Philadelphia.—The subscriber takes this

method to inform his friends and the public in gen-
eral that he has taken this well known stand, and
hopes by strict attention to business to gain a
share of the public patronage heretofore so lib-
erally extended to him while in the above
business in Lancaster county, and recently in
Cumberlandcounty, Pa. •

The house has been neatly furnished throughout,
'and the rooms are large and airy and for comfort
they are unsurpassed in the city. The table is al-
ways supplied with the best the market can afford.

His liar can compete for choice Liquors with
the best bars in the city.

The stables are large and newly fitted up for Dro-
vers,and the public In general.

My charges are as reasondble as any other in
Market street. Give me a col i.

pril 11 ly-12j FRED. ZARRACHER

plb osendale Hydraulic Cement.—
it, An excellent article for lining Cisterns, Vaults
Spring Houses and Cellars, and forkeeping damp-
ness from wet and exposed walls.

For sale by CHAS. SHEPARD SMITH,
Corner of Front & Willow sta., Railroad, Phila.

G. M. STEIN
• april 11 ly-1.2) Lancaster, Pa.

ristate of Mrs. GracyHough
XI —Letters testamentary on the estate of Mrs.
liracy M'Cullough,late of Drumore twp., Lancas-
ter county, having been issued to the subscriber
residing in said toward ip: All persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment immediately, and those having
claims will present them, without delay, properly
authenticated for settlement.

SANDERS M'CULLOUGH, Exr.
ap 11 *6t-12

Plainfield Classical Academy
near Carlise, Pa. The 16th Session will com-

mence May let. The location is desirable for
healthfulness and moral purity. The mind may
be concentrated npon studies, the situation being
retired though convenient of access by Railroad.'

Teams.—Joard and Tuition, 5 months, $60,00
For catalogues with references, &0., address,

R. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor,

april 11 11-12. 1 . Plaintieid, Cum. co., Pa.

NewLondon Academy.—New Lon-
don, Chester county, Pa. The summer ses-

sion or this Institution will commence on the first
Monday of May and continue five months.

Tr.ams—For summer session. $7O; with the usu-
ual extras for washing,music and mudernlanguages.

The course of instruc[ion is thorough, and -more
comprehensive than in most Academies.

The location is highly favorable in all respects.
For particulars as to terms, description, &c.,

address JAMES B. McDOWELL,
april.ll 0.12] Principal.

ousehold Glassware, from the
_ll II principal Factories and late Auction sales.—
Comprising a full and desirable assortmenr at 25
Per cent below usual rates.

Dealers and Others will do well to call before
purchasing elsewhere. 1000 packages now on
band. EDWARD F. CORFIELD,

152 South Second street, (above Sprueso
april 11 Sm-12

CChart.Erben & Brother deal-
Eli IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

National House Building, North Queen street,
Lancaster.

.
[march 28 tf 10

1311- B. Swarr, Attorney at Law.
11.•—Of}ce North Duke street, east aide, a few
doors north of the Now Court House, and adjoin-
ing tho offico of N. El!maker, Esq.

A n Ordinance 'regulating the
t 1 Salariea-of Constables.

Sec. 1. Be it ordained tied enacted by the citi-
zens of Lancaster in. Select and Common Councils
assembled, thattheHigh and High and City Con-
stables elected in.February last and duly commis-
sioned, and such High Constable and City Consta-
bles as may hereafter be elected by virtue of ex-
isting laws and duly commissioned, shall be enti-
tled to and receive an annual salary—said High
Constable of three hundred and fifty dollars, and
said City Constables ofs3ooeach,as a foil compen
nation for their services.

Sac. 2: That said salariesshall be payable quar-
terly upon the written approval by the . PoliceCommittee of such Constables,faithful'and honest
discharge of official duty.

Sec. 3.. Thatany vacancy occurring in the office
ofHigh 1:4- City Constable, by reason of death, res-
ignation, local removal, failure to be commission-
ed, or removal by Councils for neglect of duty shall
be filled by Councils in joint Convention by viva
voce vote, until the ensuing annual election; and
any person so appointed to fill a vacancy, shall be
entitled to and receive the same rate ofcompensa-
tion before provided for such period as he may
have to serve, and payable in the mannerand upon
like conditions as aforesaid.

SEC. 4. All ordinances or parts of Ordinance, in-
consistent with or altered and supplied by the tore
oing, are hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law at the City of
Lancaster, the 4th day of April, 1854.

NEWTON LIGHTNER,
President of S. C.

HENRY E. MUHLENBERG,
President of C. C.

Attest,
JAMES C. CARPENT,EI4, Clerk S. C. •
BEMJ. SCHAUM, Clerk C. C. '

april 11 ,3t-12

Notice Assessors.—Extracts from an
Act of the Legislature of Pennsylvania, ap-

proved April 30, 1803.
Section 2. That the several Assessors within this

Commonwealth,at the time when they make their
returns of the delinquent militia men tothe county
commfssioners, as required by the sixth section of
the act to which this is a supplement, shall, at the
same time, prepare and deliver to the proper brig-
ade inspector, a list of said delinquents, en or be-
fore thefirst Monday in Juno in each and every
year, for which said assessor shall receive as a
full compensation for such services two cents for
each person so returned, to be paid by the county
treasurer out of the brigade military fund; and if
said assessor neglects or refuses to perform the du-
ties hereby enjoined, or shall return persons not
subject to militia duty within the meaning of this
act, he shall be subject to the penalty of 25 dollars
to be sued for anti collected by the proper brigade
inspector, as other debts are by law recoverable,
to be accounted for to, the county treasurer as a
part of the brigade military fund.. •

Section 3. /fhat the time fixed for the final- set.;'
tlement of the collectors of military fines with the!
county commiss,oners, as contemilatedbytheninth:
section of the act to which this is a supplement,
shall he on or before the first Monday in December
annually; and that no exonerations shall be made
after that date; and any county commissioner who,
shall willfully refuse or neglect to comply with the
provisions 01 this act, or the eighth section of the
act to which this is a supplement, shall be liable to
a penalty of filty dollars for each offence, to ue
sued for and recovered by the brigade inspector
of the proper brigade in tee same manner that oth-
er ciebts of like amount are by law, recoverable,,
the net proceeds whereofshall be paid tothe countyl
treasurer, to form a pert of the brigade military[
fund. up 11 31-12

W entVis Bee Dive —Store.=—LhunabklGross tie Alrique. A new article lbr La.
dies skirts. Bajois Kid Gioves—Summer! colors—-
only 50 cents—a great bargain, just received at

WENTZ'S.
' •

1 CASE Splendid Berege de Laines, The great
est bargain thin season--at 124 cents, really worth
25 cents. 50 pieces, 24 inch wide, all Linen. Dia
per—only 111 cents per yard, at WENTZ'S.

PLAID and Striped Silks.—Ladies: Wentz'.have received this day a beautiful lot el striped.
and plaid SILKS. Prices, 45 to 75 cis. per yard
also, plaid and striped Calicoes, Gaighams, &c.;
100 doz. of those pure Linen Napkins—the cheap=
ness of which astonishes every body that examinesteem, at WENTZ'S.

SPRING SH AWLS.—Thibet Shawls, SillFringe, &c., ad colors, lietnania Shawls, Silk—a
beautifularticle, Crape Shawls, Plain and Embroiidered, White and Colored, scarlet silk Shawls, &c,

A fine assortment of the above Shawls is noilopen for the spring Trade, at INENTZ,S.

BAJOUS GENUINE KID GLOVES—Surnme
colors—only 50 cents per pair, at WENTZ'S.

LINEN DIAPER—AII Linen, 24 inches wide—,only 120 cents, at WFNTZ'S.
REAL FRENCH GIN6HAMS—A great bargain{

121cents per yard, at WEN I Z'S.
CRAPE SHAWLS—A large lot, new designs)just received this day, at WENTZ'S.
CURTAIN IYIUSLINS-1 Case Embroidered

Curtain Muslin justreceived, and selliug at thd
low price or 121 cents at WEN CZ'S.

MANTILLAS--A large lot just opening loiSpring sales. WENTZ'S BEE HIVE STORE,
aprd 11 tt-12 Lancaster.

'llo Printers and Publishers.—Li ',PELOUZE'S Philadelphia Type Foundry :7Great reduction in Types, 4c. The undersigned
would call the attention of Printers and Publish.
era, to the greatly reduced prices of his Printing
Type, &c.

Pica, 30 Ms. I Minion, 48 cts.
Small Pica, 32 asNonpared, 58 "

Long Primer, 34 " Agate, 72 "

Bourgeois, 37 " 1 Pearl, 1,08 "

Brevier, 42 " Diamond, 1,60
And all other type in proportion. But wishing to'
encourage Cash payments, the subscriber will
make a still larger deduction from 10 to 15 per.
cent:for Cash. He has recently added to his sq.ready very large assortment the new and justly
celebrated SCOTCH FACES, which mr beauty offinish and durability, be is positive cannot be sur-passed. He begs leave to return his sincere thank
for the very liberal patronage heretofore bestoweu
on him, and hopes tij, a stricrapplication tis buslirBess to merit a continuance of the 'same. He has
constantly on hand every article necessary in
Printing Office. All orders thankfully
and promptly attended to, at the North West coirner of Third and Chesnut streets.

LEWIS PELOUZE.
N. 0.-.-Old Types taken in exchange for new, at

9 cents per lb.
Printers giving this three Insertion's, and send-

ing me a copy of their paper, will be entitled 1.1)
their bill when purchasing four times its amount.lapril 11 3t,11

Ornamental, Shade and Fruit
Trees, Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs,Plant

Vines,Roses, &c. In great variety and size ,;-
suitable for panting the. present season.— At` -

Cultivated and for sale at the Nursery and
Garden oft he subscriber, and at his stands in lap
city, in the Market, below Sixth st., Philadelphia.

orders caielully attended to, and forwarded
with despatch. Catalogue furnished onapplication.

Address . 6. MAUPAY,
Rising Sun P. 0. Philadelphia.

ti-I2 ,

Inc Paints.—One third cheaper thatZ white Lead, and free from all poisonous qual-
ities. The New Jersey Zinc Company having
greatly enlarged their works, and improved tfe
quality of their products; are pr epared to execu e
orders for their Superior Paints, dry, and ground
in Oil, in assorted packages of from 25 to 500
pounds; also dry in barrels, of 200 pounds each.

Their White Zinc, which is sold dry or grou
in oil, is warranted pure and unsurpassed for bo
and uniform Whiteness.

A me hod of preparation has recently been di -

covered, which enables the company to warrant
the paints, to keep fresh and soft in the kegs fdr
anyr easonable time. In this respect their paints
wil.be superior to any other in the market.

Their Brown Zinc Paint, which is sold at a low
price, and can only be made from the Zinc ores
from New Jersey, is now well known for its pro-
tective qualities when applied to iron or other
metallic surfaces.

Their Stone Color Paint possesses all the prop-
pales of the brown, and is of an agreeable color
for painting Cottages, Depots, Out-buildings,
Bridges, &c. FRENCH & RICHARDS,

Wholesale Paint Dealers and Importers, N. W.
corner of 10th and Market tits., Philadelphia.

april II 6m-121

(lewd- Artist's Union Enterprise.
IX-250,000 Gifts tor the People. " •

Statuary, •

$40,000 .
Oil Paintings, 10;000
Engravings, colored in Oil, - 40,000
Steel Plate Engravings, 41,000
Cash Loans for 100 years each, • 30,000
Real Estate, Empoo

Total, $250,000.
The American Artiste ,Union would respectfully

announce to the citizens of the United States and
the Canada., that for the purpose of the advance-
ment and extension of the Fine Arts, and with a
view of enabling every family throughout the
length and breadth of the land, to become posses-
sed ofa gallery of pictures, many of. them the
work of master minds, and finally, for the purpose
of giving a world wide circulation to Darlers
Great Picture of Wyoming, they have determined
to distribute among the purchasers of this work,
Price One Dollar, 250,000 Gifts of the value of
$250,000.

LIS I" OF GIFTS
Marble Statuary, _ . $40,000
100 elegant busts ofWashington, at $lOO 10,000
100 " " Clay, 100 10,000
100 " " Webster, 100 10,000
100 " " Calhoun, 100 10,000

Oil Paintings and colored Steel Engravings.
50 elegant oil paintings, in splendid Gilt

Frames, size 3 x 4 feet, eachlsloo.
100 elegant oil paintings, 2 x 3 feet

each $6O, 6,000
600 steel plate engravings, brilliantly

colored in oil, rich gilt frames,?24 a
30 in. each $lO, 6,000

10,000 elegant steel plate engravings,
. colored in oil, of the Washington

Monument, 20 x 26, each $4.- 40,000
237,000 steel plate engravings, from 100

different plates, now in possessions of •
and owned by the Artists' Union of
the market value, of from 50 cents to
$l,OO each, 41,000

Real Estate, $84,000
1 elegant dwelling in 32d st. in N. Y. city,, 12,000

22 building lots in 100 and 101 ste. N. Y.
city, each 20 a 100 ft deep each $lOOO, 22,000

100 Villa Sites, containing each 11,000
sq. ft. ti the suburbs of N. York city,
and commanding a magnificent view
01 the Hudson river and Long Island
Sound, each $5OO. 50,000

LOrins of Cash,. ' $30,000,

20 loans of cash, for 100 years each, .
without interest, or security: 250 each, $5,000

60 " 100 5,000
100 " :, ',, 50 5,000
200 " « ‘, 20 5,000
2000 - " f i " 6 10,000
The holder ofeacn ticket is entitled first, to a

. steel plate engraving, (size 25 a 30 in,) of thegreat
American Historical Work -of Art, Wyoming, a
copy ofwhich may be Seen at the office ofthis pa
,peri and second, to one of tha 250,000 Gilts,which
wilt be distributed on -the Completion of the sale of
,the tickets. ,

The purchaser of5 tickets, on the receipt of his
order, will be forwarded, carefully packed, either
one copy-of the 'Wyoming,' elegantly painted in
oil colors/or one copy oi the Wyoming' plain and
one copy of each of four other engravings, equal
to it in value, and is entitled to live gifts. The
purchaser of more than 5 tickets •can have his
choice out of 100 different subjects, from steel
plates owned by the Artiste Union, each picture
being in,value equivalent to the Wyoming,' and
is entitled .to one gilt for each ticket he holds. Alist of the subjects can be seen at the office ofthispaper.

AGENTS.—Personsdesirous ofbecoming Agents
for sale of tickets, by forwarding [post paidJ $l2shall be sent a Gut ticket, a copy of yoming and
a prospecins containing all necessary information.

It is confidently believed that the tickets will be
disposes' of by the let of July, when the distribu-
tion of gifts will os entrusted to a Committe ap-
pointed by the. Ticket Holders.

The steel plates from which the engravings arePrinted can be seen at the office of the Artists ,
Union and cost SIOP,OOO. Specimens of the 011'paintings and Engravings are also on view at therooms•

References in regard to the property.
W.C. Barrett, Counsellor at Law, 10 Wail at.,

. Y.
F. J. Visscher 4. Co., Real Estate Brokers, 80
ammo St.
Qtr. All Orders for Tickets must be addressed

ost-paid with the,money enclosed to
J. W. HOLBROOKE, Sec.

505 Broodway, New York.
3m-II

Cllothing! Clothing Z—ERBEN & CO.,

SV sign of the STRIPED Coal', No. 42 North
Zueen street, East side, near Orange street, Lan-

caster, Pa. The subscribers desirous of again re.iurning their thanks to their numerous 'patronsavail themselves of this opportinqty to do so, andat the same time respectiully announce to theirfriends and the public in general, that they havepow ready an"assortment of SPRING AND SUM-MER CLOTHING, that for extent, variety andcheapness will surpass any stock ever offered inLancaster.
Their *nook of their own manufacture and'embraces the latest styles of Clothing, adapted to

he season, and warranted to give entire eatisfac-
ion to purchasers as to durability and superiorworkmanship.

Eccouraged by the patronage of a liberal com-..

malty, they have enlarged their establishment,and made additions to their stock, and are now ful-ly prepared to supply all who favor them with a
call, with every description of Clothing at the verylowest prices.

Among their extensive assortment may be foundthe following:I Superfine Dress and Frock Coate, made in thelatest fashions, of French and English Clothe.
New style business coats, of black,brown, blue,

olive and green cloths, plain and figured Caseimere
Coats. Linen and'Cotten Coats of every desert-
tion.
' Double and Single Breasted Vests of new styleSilks, Grenadines, Cassimeres, Valentia, Cash-
rneres, /he.

Superior Plain and corded black silk and satin
Vests.
• Fine Black Doeskin and Fancy Cassimere Pante
made in the latest style, and at very low-prices forthe quality. Also, just completed, by far the lar-
gest End cheipest assortment of BOYS' CLOTH-
ING, suitable for the Spring and Summer, that
can be found in Lancaster, consisting of Boys'
Frock, Sack and*Monkey Coats, Pants and vests
of all sizes and qualities, to which constant addi-
t,.ina will be made during the season.

Also, a full assortment of white and figured
.Shp Collars, Bosoms, Cravats, Pocket Hand-

kercinefs, Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves, Hosiery &

:Umbrellas.
Just received a large assortment of Black and

fancy cloths, cashmerets, Drap de eta. Queenscloth &c. suitable for coats. Black doeskin and'fancy cassimeree, French linens and a great variety
ofnew and fashionable goods for pants and vests

willCbc made up to order, at short notice.in the latest fashion, and on he most reasonable
:terms. •

Purchasers will please recollect, that the Cloth-
ing sold at his establishment is all of their own
make and guaranteed to be well sewed.

The subscribers hope by strict attention to bus-
iness and their endeavor to please customers, to
merit a continuance of public patronage.. _

ERBEN & CO.,United States Clothing Store, sigtiot the Striped•Coat, No. 42 North Queen at., east side, near Or-
ange at., Lancaster, Pa. [ap 4 tf-11
pstate of William Mathlot, deVil
12.4 —Letters of Administration on the estate of
William Mathiot, late of the city of Lancaster, de-
ceased, having been granted to the undersigned
residing in Bain city; all perilous indebted to the
said deceased are required to make immediate pay
meet, and those having claims against the estate
are requested to present them properly authentica-
ted for settlement to JAMES L. REYNOLDS,ap 4. 6t-11 Admr.

Public be sold by public out-
cry on Saturday the 29th day of April inst. 'at

7 coslock P.:"1., at the public house of EdwardS.
Hubley, in the city of Lancaster, agreeably to an
order of the District Court of the United States in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. the
right. title and interest of John Fisher, a bankruptin and to the undivided sixth part of a house and
two lots ofground situated in the town of Alexan-
dria and county of Huntingdon, Pennsylvania, and'numbered in the plan ofsaid town, nos. 21 and 22.

And also the right, title and interest ofthe said
John Fisher, in and to the undivided sixth part o f
four lots of ground situated in said town ofAlexan-
dria, and numbered in the general plan one. 41,
42, 43, and 44.

Attendance will be given and torms of sale made
knowle by GEORGE MUSSER,

Assignee in Bankruptcy of John Fisher.
tf-11

Voulgmacher AL Bauman, Tan-
ners and Carriers Store, baok of Robt. Mod-

erwell's Commission Warehouse, fronting on the
Railroad arid North Prince street. Cheap for Cash,
or approved credit. Constantly on hand a full as-
ssortment of all kinds Saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, of superior quality, including "Rouzers
celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, s•utable for all kinds of machinery,
of any length and width requAd, made of a supe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band
and Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil,
Currier's Toole, Moroccoe, Shoe Findings, &c.

-All kinds of Leather bought in the rough; high-
est price given for Hides and Skins in cash ; orders
will be promptly attended to. [feb 1 ly-3To Printers.—A new edition of the So.

cimen Book of Bruce's New York Type Foun-
dry, Will be published in September, 1953, and will
be given to those proprietors of Printing offic
who wi,l send for it, or it will be forwarded them
by mail on receipt, in advance, of fifty' cents for
the postage. •

In it are exhibited many articles never befoie
shown: there have been added -to the Foundry new
varieties of Roman types from Nine-line Pica n toPearl, various imitations of Writing, a great nu -

ber of Fancy fonts, Borders both plain and Illumi-
nated, labor saving Rules, and a complete founqy
of Germans.

The types now manufactured ire cast from a
new combination of metal of great durability, and
are usually kept on hand in large quantities. Et-
ery fancy font is sold by weight, and.at the printdd
prices, which are from 10 to 25 per cent. less thdn
those of some other flundries. All other printiug
materials are furnished, at manufacturers' priceseither for cash or credit.

Printers wishing to open accounts with me, or
whose dealings have been long suspended, are 1.11-
quested to accompany their orders with city refttences to prevent delay.

Printers of Newspapers who choose to publish
this advertisement, including this noto,three times
betbre the Ist ofAugust, 1854, and send me ode
of the papers, will be paid for it in type wh4n
they purchase five times the amount of their bill
from me, of my own manufactures, selected from
my specimens. GEORGE BRUCE,

-1113hatobero street, Wow York.
well 1.1

iFor Rent.—The two.story Brick House,
Stable and halflot of ground, in North Queen

street, late the property of Michael Ham-
bright, atta.dec,d, is offered for rent until the Ist
ofApril next.

This is a desirableplace for business,havingtwo
large rooms in front, which might readily be con-
verted into stores. There sue three rooms beside
on the unit floor and a kitchen, and six rooms on
the second floor. The lot contains a large num-
ber of fruit trees—and there is a well of excellent
water with a pump in it, and a large cistern..

Poseession will be given immediately. Apply to
WILLLAM FRICR,

5 doors north of thcproperty.
ap 11 642

writing Ink.--A. WARREN, Centre
Square, Lancaster, manufactures, and keeps

constantly on hand, in any quantity, FINE BLACK
WRITING INK,for Banks, Counting Houses Public
offices, 4rc.: Warranted to retain a jet black. color,
Unimpaired by age or exposure, and not to become
mouldy or deposit°sediment of any kind. Differ-
ing in its composition from ordinary Ink, it flows
freely,.and will not corrode metallic pens. The
trade supplied at the lowest terms. We ask the
public to give it a fair trial. Recollect the place.

A. WARREN'S
Bookstore, Centre Square, Lancaster.

april 4 1(41

Medical Biause.—No. 16 South Freditr :tok ttalumore
k.stablished in order toafford the afflicted, sound

'and...Scientific MedicalAidiand for the suppression
of Quackery. Dr. J. B. smith has for manyyears
devotedhis whole attention to the treatment of
Kivate complaints, in all their varied and compfi,
cated forms.. His great success in those longstand;
ing and difficult cases, such as were formerly con;
sidered incurable, is sufficient to commend him to
the public as worthy of the extensive patronage he
has received. Within the last eight years Dr. S.
has treated more than 29,500cases ofPrivate Com-plaints, in their differentlorms and stages I a prac-
tice which no doubt exceeds that of all the otherphysicians now advertising in Baltimore, and not
a single case is known, whete his directions wereetr ieuy followed and medicines taken a reasonable
time, without effecting a radical and permanent
cure; therefore persons afflicted with diseases of
the above nature, ,no matterhow difficult or long
standing the case may be.,, would do well to call
on Dr. Smith, at his office, N0.16 South Frederick
Street and if not effectually cured norenumerationwill be required for his services. His medicines
are free from Mercury and all mineral poisons; put
up in a neat and compact form, and may be taken
in a public or private house, or while travelling
without exposuse or hindrance from business, and
except in cases ofviolent inflammation,nochange
of diet is necessary.

Strictures-Dr. Smith has discovered a new meth-
od by which he_can cure the worst form of stric-
ture, and without pain or inconvonience to the pa-
tient. Irritation ofthe uretha, or prostrate glands,
4-3 , is sometimes mistaken for stricture by gener-
al practitioners or charlatans..

Young Men and others afflicted with Debility,
whether originating, from a certain destructive
habit, or from any other cause with the train of
bodily and mental evils .which follow, when ne-
glected, should make an early application, there-
by avoiding much trouble and Buttering as well as
expense. By his improved method of treatment,
Dr. S. can irately guarantee a speedy and perfect
cure in all cases of this complaint.

To Females--all diseases peculiar to females,
speedily and effectually removed. The efficacy of
his remedies, for the cure of the above affections,
has been well tested in an extensive practice for
the last twelve. years.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. S. by let-
ter post paid, describing case, and have medicine
securely put up and forwarded to any part of the
United States, always accompanied with full and
explicit directions for use. Communications con-
sidered confidential. Office arranged with sepa-
rate apartments, so that the patients never see any
one but the doctor himself. Attendance daily,
from 8 in the morning till 9 at night.

N. B. Persons afflicted with any of the above
complaints will do well to avoid the various Nos-
trums and specifics advertised by Apothecaries and
Druggists, as a certain cure for any and every di-
sease. They arc put up lo sell and not to cure,
and frequently do much more harm than good,
therefore avoid them. A word to the wise is suf-
ficient, Address B. SMITH.

No. 16 S. Frederick-at., Baltimore, Md.
mh 21. Iy-9

For Sale.--The Fulton House Hotel, on
North Queen 'street and the Railroad—Also

two .new tuouern built BRICK HOUSES, inn!,
North Duke street, two stories and attic, occu-AL
pied by Rev. Alfred Nevin and Mrs. Wager.--
Ferms easy, and possession given let of April
1e55.
If not sold privately before27th ofMay ensuing;

they will be offered publicly at the Fulton !louse,
at S o'clock same e‘euing.

Fur parttculurs enquire of Mrs. A. Jzireluss,
Lanca.ier, Pa. [march 21 u-9

LT corps Iluvigoralive Cordial.
Vegetable in its Composition. This

laireluable Cordial, is extracted from Herbs abia
Soots, which !Live been bound alter years of expe-
rience, by tile meet skillful nlyelCialle, to be pos-
sessed of qualities most beneficial in the diseases
;or which it is recommended; and hence whilst it

is presented to the public, as an efficacious reme-
dy, it is also known to be of that character on
which reliance may pladed as to its safety, I case
Impotency, Hoemorrhagea, Disordered Sterility,
Menstruation, or Suppression of the Menses, Fluor
Albus or Whites, or for DEBILITY arising ruin any
cause, such as weakness from sickness, where the
patient has been conned to bed for some time,
for females alter confinement, Abortion or Miscar-
riage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in its salu-
tary effects; or in loss of Muscular Energy, Irrita-
bility, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,
Decay of the Prue, came, Nervousness, irc., where
a tonic Medicine is required, it will be lbund equal
if not superior to any compound ever used.• ..

To FEMALEll.—lienprd Invigorating Cordial, is
one of the moat invaluable*l.Vledicines in the many
complaints to which females are subject. It as-
diaLS nature to brace the whole system, check ex-
cesses, and creates renewed health and happiness.
Less suffering, disease and unhappiness among La-
dies would exist, werd they generally to adopt
the use of this Cordial. Ladies who are d'ebilita-
ted by those obstructions which females are Liable
to, arc restored by the use of a bottle or two, to
bloom and to vigor.

Young MEN;—That solitary practice, so fatal to
the existence of man; and it is the young who are
most apt to become its victims, Dern an ignorance
of the danger to which tney subject themselves,
causing Ntavous DEBILITY, Weakness of the sys-
tem and Premature Decay. Many ofyou may now
be suffering, misled as to the cause or source of
disease. To those, then, who by excess have brot,
on themselves Premature Impotency, Involuntary
Seminal Emissions, Weakness and Shrtvelling`ei
the Genital'Organs, Nervous Affection, or any oth-
er consequences ofunrestrained indulgence of the
sensual passions, occasioning the necessity of re-
nouncing thefelicities nflVlAnnzAce,lesserring both
mental and bodily capacity, Hold!-- Henry's Invig-
orating'Cordial,a medicine that is purely Vegeta-
ble, will aid nature to restore those important func-
tions to a healty state and will prove of service to
you. It possesses rare virtues, is a general remover
of disease, and strengthener of the system as a
Tonic MEDICINE, it 18 unsurpassed. We do not
place this Cordial on a footing with quack medi-
cines, and, as is customary, append a long list of
Recommendations, Certificates, tc., beginnig with
'Hear what the Preachers say,":and such like; it is
not necessary; for Henry's Invigorating Cordial,
only needs a trial to prove that it will accomplish
all we say. The genuine " Henry's Invigorating
Cordial," is put up in 8 oz. Panne' Bottles, and is
easily recognized by the Manufacturer's signature
on the label of each Bottle, (to counterfeit which
is forgery.)

Sold for $2 per Bottle; Six for $8; $l6 per
dozen.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all orders must be addressed. For
sale by all repectablo Druggists and Merchants
throughout the ceuntry.

T. %V. Die OTT 4, SONS,
132 N. 2d at., Philadelphia, vole agetn for Penna.

For sale in Lancaster, at the Patent Medicine
Store of H. A. Rockafield, next to Kratttiph,s Cloth-
ing Store, East Orange at.

Jan 3 Iy-50
P. Knight kr. Co., Commits-C •sion Merchants and dealers in Fish, Cheese

and Provisions generally, No. 29 and 30 South
Wharves, Philadelphia, have constantly on hand a
supply of Mackerel, Codfish, Shad, Salmon, Her-
ring, Blue Fish, White Fish, Haddock, Hams,
Sides, Shoulders,Lard, Beef, Pork, Cheese, Beans,
dried Apples, dried Peaci -es, Cranberries, &c.

march 14 3m-8

Vstate ofJohn C. Landle.—Leiters
.L• 4 of administration on the estate of John C.
Landis, late of klaei klempfield township, Lancas-
ter county, deed, having been granted to the sub-
scriber, residing in said township : All persons in-
eebted to said. estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against the
same will present them without delay, pioperly
authenticated for settlement, to

FRANCES LANDIS,
Administratrixapril 4 6e-11]

Ladies' Dress Goods and Bonnet
STORE. JOHN ROUGH. No. 61 North

Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
LADIES STRAW BONNETS, RIBBONS, LA

CES IN SILK, THREAD AND COTTON,
FRENCH AND SCOTCH SEWED NEE-

DLE WORK, IN CHEMISETTS,
COLLARS, FLOUNCINGS, EM-

RROI DERED SLEEVES, _

EMBROIDERED LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,
MUSLINS, FLORECNE SILKS, TAR-

LITANS, CAP FACINGS, FLOWERS, &c., &c.
Ladies> Veils in great variety. Gloves, Kid, Silk,

Thread and Cotton. ' Ladies', Gentlemen'sand
Youth's Stockings.

A general assortment of Millinery Furnnishings
J. Ronal" returns thanks to the Ladies of Lan-

caster city and county, tor the generouspalronage
given him for the last few years, and solicits a
continuance of the same. He has been to the City
markets and purchased largely of every descrip-
tion of Goods in his line of trade, and will sell
them at very moderate profits, as heretofore. A
call from the Ladies is therefore respectfully soli-
cited.- -

Just received—a very beautiful 'assortment of
fashionable Ladies BONNZTB and Emmons, tor the
spring and Mainmer seasen. ap 12m.11

JF. Shroder & Co., Bankers are
• now paying on Special Depoeita ofone year

or more ne per cent. interest. :
march 28 0:40
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1Ak. Blorse,a luvigtormL..
i.:, dial.—A Pnenomenbri in 'ideal
restored and Life lengthened, by LH
vigoraung Elmer or lthrttal. For ce
cal science has been ransacking the'
mineral kingdoms, in search for sl
should restore the lost or decaying e
nervous and muscular syetems,'Wlth
back of subseqnent'proatration, wit]
tants, tonics, and narcouit had beret ,
That something has bee found. It
production, brought from the eiter.
Arabia the stony, by thcelebtetet
Alonie,well known as distinguish
the leading scientific aocieues of tl
and equally distinguished as a phym
ist, and a traveller. The juices of I.
centrated and combined with other
dicinal extracts, are now producing
fore unheard of, in this, Or any oche
first the properties attributed to Pro
vigorating Elixer or Loidtal were
loss. The public often iteceivedco.the simple and sublime rattle ann.
discoverer. But facts, 4mndeniable
by witnesses of the highest class and
now triumphing over alll doubts.
overthrown, by a mass oftestimony
fectly irresistible.

1he Elixer remedies, u all cases,
evils arising from a mien+ or abuse
organs which make up tae wonderfu
led man. It restores to full vigor •
function connected with at mysteriagency of matter and r4ind, neces
prodaction of human lit To per
muscular frame, or deficient in vii
recommended as she only means of
that energy which is nelesaary to t
joyment of the natural appetites a
higher mental attributes., Its benefi
not confined to either sex or to any
ble girl, the ailing wile, the heal
youth, the overworn mn of busin
ofmervous debility, or rom the

=single organ, will all fi d mediail.nent relief from the use I this into
ovator. To those who have apr
paralysis it will prove complete
safeguard against that terrible mala.
many, perhaps, who havb so trifled
staitions, that they think themaelv
reach of medicine. Leit not even
The Elixer deals with disease as it
reference tq cases, and will net on
disorder itself, but rebuild the brok •

The derangements ofShe system,
vows diseases, and the forms of ne
itselfare so numerous t 1at it would
umn to enumerate the maladies I
preparation is a specifi . A few,1,
be enumerated, viz : atenralgia,headache, incipient pat yam, hysto
of the heart, spinal affebtions, mu
tremors flatulence, a prisking sense
numbness, torpidity of the liver
pression, weakness of the will,
move, faintness after exercises, br
terrifying dreams, Inaba ty to ream
or position, weakness IIthe taut
sexual incompetency, I, elancriely
fluor albus, sinking of t e stomach,
!azalea, a chronic tend ncy to no
mania, and all compl nui growth
indulgence of the pacuuns anti all
does not proceed from tganic Call
reach oi medicine.

Whenever the organs Ito11%acte upon are freo
from malformation or stricture' else yes, it is aver.
red that Morse's invigorating .h.lix r will rtpitice
weakness with strength, theapacay ith trbeinney,
irregularity with Unliorir awl timer 1 nenvit), and
tins SQL only without hataru oi relic ion, but with a
nappy effect on the general (agents atm. bear in
Winn that all maladies, Ithei ever th -y begin, ;wish
with, the neivuus spite,, and Inat e perialikation
oi the nerves of 111Ulluil and selisaUol. h. physical

iudeath. bear Ininn: ii., so, that 141 every 5500 ofrcii
aervuus disease the Liam ',walla 5 the only telt.
sh.e preparation kuuwn l

CURE OF NERVtr , S DISEASES.—No lan•guagu convey an adequate tuea Si the itutnediata
and almost miraculous cheese win :11 it uenqsnius
us !h.• diseased, dentate:Led and shuttered nervous
system, ....wilier brokeri down by excess, weak by
nature, or impaired by sickness, thethustrung and
relaxed organization 'slat once nroiced, re-vivitied
and built up. The melaal and phy.ical symptoms
ul nervous disease van! h altugetii r unuer us in-
fluence. Nor is the effe t lerliporar ; (In thecontra.
ry, the relief ' s penman tit, fur the cordial proper.
ti

i iles of the medicine retch the mu stiitition itself,
and restore to us Dean al conditi n. Well may
the preparation be calico the nieui loaf wonder of
the nineteenth century. -It is, as t e fi rst scientific

tman in the world would have ai mted, that mira-
cle of medicine heretofore supposed tohave nu ex-
istence.

A STIMULANT THAT ENT
ACTION.—Its force lednever cap
case with opium, alcoholic preps
other excitants. The effect of the
it may well be said of him who to
the last state of that min is worse
But the Elixer is an exhilerant 1,

drawback—safe in its operation,
happy influence upon the nervta,ll
entire organization; it +II/ also re
excitement, a tendenti to blush
dislike of eociety, Inca achy for at

LOSS OF MEDIORY contusionifof blood to the head, elancholy,hysteria, wretchedness thoughts o
tear of insanity, hypochondriams,
eral prostration, irritablility, nervo
to sleep, diseases incidpnt to lema
propogating hinctions, hysteria, m
terrors, palpitation of t ic heart, I
stipation, etc., etc., fr ,rn whateve
it is, if there is any reliance to be
man testimony, absolutely inlallibl

A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FE
unparallelled effect, of, this great acomplaiuts incident toFemales, ni
in the annals of medicine. Thous
lasts have been inventerl—thousaM
concocted—all purporting to be et
various diseases and derangementrdelicate formation of wman renderThe result has heretofore been e
nostrums have indeed imparted a
vanity to the nervous system, a trai
sive vigor to the muscles; but this fbeen succeeded by a depression
greater than before, and the end'hi
utterly to paralyze the trecuperativ
nerves, and the vital organizationdestroy the unhappy patient. Ellllll
sense, who suffers from weaknesnervousness, tremors, pains in in
other disorder, whethet peculiarcommon in both sexes+to give tlcordial a trial.

MARRlEDltitow:grhbootehnP wree:Eroua ß untholdSadrOvt 4.lNoreSttuhh,:happypar v,ipoyoyaatbt heebar 4
IoCttothoroughpdsi.lLion ainiare ga: pas

extraordinary preparation. And ii
tent for the many disease for whiimended. Thousands cif young meistored by using it, and not in a emsa failed tobenefit•theth.
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PERSONS OF PALE COMPLE
sumptive habits are reatored by th
or two bloom and vigorchangingpale, yellow sickly coat, to a beaplexion.low

TO THE MISGUIDED.—theee are come ofthesad and melancholy elects produ •d by early flab-
itsof youth, viz: wen nese of the back and limbs,pains in the head, dimneas of sigh 'lose of menu.Mr power, palpitation of the heart dyspepsia, ner-vous irritability, derangement of th digeative iunc-none, general debilityi symptoms f consumption,am.

Mentally, the fearli til effects o the mind aremuch to be dreaded. ;Loss o. me ory, contusionof ideas, depression of spirits, vil iorebodings,aversion to society, seif-distrust, I ve of solitucie,umtdity, atc. are somelol the evilproduced AlltlMae a fflicted before contemplating marriage shouldcell eel that a sound mihd and boa are the mostnecessary requisites to promote c onubial happi-
ness: indeed., without Ithese the urneyuthrough
'lie becomes a wearyp Ignmage th prospeei hour-
ly darkens the view; the mind bcc men shadowed
with despair, and fillel with them lancholy reflec-
tion that the happiness ofanother 'a blighted, withyour own.

PARENTS AND IGUARINAImisled with respect to pie causes
diseases in their sons and wards.
they ascribe to other Causes of
frame, idiocy, madness, palpilatiO,
tndigekion, derangement of the icough and symptoms indicating co.
the truth is, that they 'have been
pernicious though alldring practboth to mind and body{

CAUTION.—Dr. Mieree>e Inviiban been counterfeitediby some IL
110138.
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orating Cordial
principled par-

in future all the genhine Cordia
proprietors fax simile pasted over
bottle, and the following words J
—'Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cord;Proprietor, N. Y. I 5.1

CAUTION EXTRAI—AIso ohs
eory note with theprohrietoes NVr
on every genuine bottlp of Dr. MI
ring Cordial : To eounterleit whici

will have the
e cork of each
wain the friase
1, C. H. _Ring,

me a Pyomis.
tten signature

rse>s Invigora-
is Forgery.The cordial ie put up highly

pint bottles. Price,-$3,00 per bottl
six for $12,00.

B. RING.

oncrnirated,in
;two for $6OO

,

192 BroadWay
Sold by Druggists loughout tiu

Catiadas and West Ind es.
AGl.,NTS.—Lancaster7—C. A. He,
burg—DAß Jones & Jones.; Pitt,
Brothers; Philadelphia t- Jenkins at

teb 21.

'rioprietor;
New York.

United Staten,

'nitsh; Harris-
;burg—Fieming

1 'Hartshorn.
Iy-45

15ed Sole Lealllkr•-1411. Hemlock TannecllSOLLearhifrom New York. For sale(ekieepr,
King street.
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